
Junior 
4-H Horse Project Book 

(1st Year Junior) 

Insert Photo of you and your horse here 

 

 

Name: ____________________________Birthdate:_______________ 

Address:_________________________________________________ 

Town:_____________________State:_______ Zip Code:___________ 

Name of 4-H Club:__________________________________________ 

Club Leader: ______________________________________________ 

Years in 4-H: _______________ Years in Horse Project:____________ 









Activities 

Below is a list of activities you may choose from to complete your horse project. 

Please choose 5 and describe  below or on the next 2 pages. ( Staple in additional 

pages if needed 

 Read a horse book– tell what the story was about. 

 See a horse movie– tell what the movie was about and the names of all the horses. 

 Attend a horse show-describe one of the classes and tell which your favorite was. 

 Visit with a farrier– come up with 6 questions to ask. 

 Visit with a Veterinarian– come up with  6 questions to ask. 

 Tour a riding stable– Tell what you liked and what you didn’t like. 

 Visit a tack shop– Name 6 items they had for sale. 

 Introduce a friend to horses– Take a picture with you, your friend and the horse and 

describe your friends reaction. 

 Take a picture of your favorite horse. Explain why that horse is your favorite 



Activities Continued 



Activities Continued 



Write the number of the horse parts listed below on the horse. ( Feel free to use arrows to point to 

the area if it is harder to right on the horse.) 

1: Ears  2: Mane  3: Hoof  4:Tail   5: Leg 

6: Eye   7: Muzzle  8: Neck  9: Barrel  10: Withers 

 

1)How do you measure a horse?___________________________________ 

2) How many inches is a hand? ___________________________ 

3) How tall can a pony be? ____________________________________ 

4) How tall is a horse? ___________________________________ 

5) Is your project a horse or a pony? _______________________________ 

6) How do you weigh your horse/pony?_______________________________ 

7)How much does your project weigh?________________________________ 







Grooming 

Grooming, also an important part of management, includes daily inspection of the horse to check for cuts, bruis-

es, or any problem. It also means that the horse’s  foot is picked up and cleaned with a hoof pick before and 

after each ride. Then the horse’s body is groomed to remove dirt and hair from the entire body. 

First, go over the horse with a curry comb in a circular motion, except for the bony areas around the knees and 

hocks. Then brush the horse with a stiff-bristled brush. Comb the mane and tail to eliminate tangles; do this 

carefully in order not to break off an excessive number of hairs. 

Next, shine the horse with a dandy brush and a grooming cloth to bring out the oils in his hair coat. After riding 

the horse, you can bathe him or simply scrape the sweat with the scraper. If a horse is unduly sweaty, it is a 

good idea to bathe him to remove the perspiration and salt that have accumulated. 

























4H Handout # 2 Horse Breeds and Terms 

 Breed– a group of horses having a common origin and possessing certain characteristics 

that are carried to their offspring. 

 Grade horse– A horse of unknown ancestry 

 Registerd horse– a horse with a known ancestry that has been registered with an associa-

tion. (AQHA) 

 Pedigree– a written record of ancestry. 

 Light horse breeds– horses that are suitable to ride 

 Stock horses– quiet disposition, mod size, heavy muscling, versatility, usually western 

horses developed for working livestock 

 Hunters– large athletic horses, used for jumping, cross-country, dressage. Usually Hunt seat 

or English horses. 

 American Quarter horse– AQHA Origin USA, Well muscled stock horse, Extreme speed over 

a 1/4 mile, Used for racing, ranch work, rodeos, gymkhana 

 Arabian– Origin Arabia, Refined head, Dished face, small body, high head and tail carriage, 

great endurance. 

 Hot blooded– means they have eastern or oriental blood. Arabian are hot–blooded 

 Thoroughbred– Origin England, Registered with the Jockey club, birthday recognized as 

Jan 1st, Extreme speed over long distance, used for racing, all can trace their ancestry back to one 

of three sires the Byerly Turk, the Darley Arabian, and the Godolphin Barb 

 American Saddlebred– Origin USA, Kentucky 1839, Foundation sire– Denmark, easy comfort-

able gait, with great animation, traditionally shown in saddleseat tack, can be 3 or 5 gaited 

 The Tennessee Walking Horse– Origin Tennessee, known for its running walk. 

 Morgan– Origin USA, New England states, Foundation sire Justin Morgan, Small and stocky 

with great endurance. 

 The Standardbred– used in harness racing, trotters and pacers, foundation sire Hambletoni-

an 

 Cold-blooded-draft horse breeds 

 Belgian– origin Belgium, color-sorrel and chestnut, flaxen mane and tail, no feathering. 

 Clydesdale– origin-Scotland; color-bay, white markings, feathering, long legs, showy, (Budweiser 

Horses) 

 Percheron– origin– Scotland; color– gray, black, no feathers. 

 Shire– origin– England;  color– bay, brown or black, white markings, feathers, tallest  draft breed. 

 American Suffolk (or Suffolk Punch)- origin– england, color-chestnut 

 Hackney– originated in England, extravagant high stepping action, bred for show, used in 

show driving 

 Connemara– origin Ireland, very good hunter/jumpers  

 POA– Pony Of America– origin USA, cross between a Shetland and arab-appalossa, founda-

tion sire-black hand 1, same color as appaloosa coat patterns. Maximum height 14.2 

 Shetland– origin—Shetland islands off of Scotland, bred to work in the mines. Measured in inch-

es. 

 Welsh– Originated in Britain– Welsh Mountain (Section A or the stub book,) up to 12 hands, 

Welsh cob (section C and D) Slightly bigger up to 13.2 hands, welsh pony– larger than the moun-



What breed is your Horse?______________________________________ 







 

4-H Youth Horse Program  

COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE 

 I believe that participation in the 4-H Horse Program should demonstrate my own knowledge, 

ability and skill as a caretaker and exhibitor of equines.  

 I will do my own work to my fullest extent that I am safely capable and will accept advice and 

support from others.  

 I will not use abusive, illegal, fraudulent, deceptive or questionable practices in the feeding, fit-

ting and showing of my animal(s), nor will I allow my parents or any other individuals to em-

ploy such practices with my animal(s).  

 I will read, understand and follow the rules put forth by the Cattaraugus County 4-H Horse Pro-

gram, without exception, for all horse shows in which I am a participant, and I will ask that my 

parents and supervisors of my project do the same.  

 I wish for my horse project to be an example of how to accept what life has to offer, both good 

and bad, and how to live with the outcome.  

 I realize that I am responsible for:  

1. The grooming, and care of my project animal(s), 

2. The proper care and safe, humane treatment of my animal(s), 

3. The safe handling of my animal(s) at all times, 

4. Demonstrating strong moral character as an example to others. 

5. Supporting and respecting all the youth and volunteers at any and all 4-H events  

 

 

       _______________________________________                          _____________________ 

                             4-H Youth’s Signature               Date 

 

       _______________________________________                          _____________________ 

                             Parent/Guardian Signature                         Date 

 

       _______________________________________                          _____________________ 

                             4-H Educator’s Signature                           Date 

 

Education Center 

28 Parkside Drive 

Ellicottville, NY 14731 

t. 716-699-2377 

f. 716-699-5701 

cattaraugus.cce.cornell.edu 









My Story 
Ask your parents to help with this page. In your own words, tell about your 4-H year.  

 What you learned with your horse 

 What you did with your club 

 What projects or activities you did 

 What part of your project did you like best 

 What do you want to learn about next year 




